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A TERRITORIAL 
INSTITUTION

LOCATED 64° 51' 2V 
NORTH LATITUDE

MONTHLY PUBLICATION OF THE UNIVERSITY <
COLLEGE, ALASKA, JUNE 1, 1 9 4 4

22nd Commencement 
Held At University

Undents And 
Acuity Leave 
%>§ Summer

eneral exodus df the faculty 
itudents from the campus of 
Jjiversity of Alaska is leaving 
He summer staff In residence

n William E. Duckcring will 
for Seattle by plane ea 
There he will enjoy 
on while he conducts 
ss’ for the University.

Dr. Cecilia Cutts, Prof esse 
iglish, left, by plane on Mi 
'Whitehorse. She will go i 
ttle by Canadian Pacific 
ii.Skagway and will spend Hie

. Miss Cutts went Miss Elli 
Barr, Instructor in Freni 

lanish. Miss Barr flew direc 
Seattle, .where she will i 
Bj to Professor William J 

Shen late In June.
®. Eunice T. Collins left ] 
e for Seattle on May 18. M)

ursday train took a large 
legation of faculty and Sti 
anchorage, where they will 
ter to their various 'desttoa-

> the Library concourse 
xerclses were held. Members 

faculty appeared in 
academic robes and hoods ft

'rhe invocation was given t 
lev. Albert N. Jones of St. 

thew’s Episcopal Church in

>16 by Mrs. Chester'Moyer; 
Presentation of the diploma. 
le announcements by Dr. Charles 

Bunnell, President of the- U 
t, followed the commenc 
iress by Dean George W. Gasser, 

Deaij of Men and head of the I 
partment. of 'Agriculture, whils t 
benediction was pronounced, by t 

N. ffcirry • Champlih, pastor 
First Presbyterian Church of 

Fairbanks.
tfhe text tff Dean Gasser’s ad

dress follows: _; -
Humanity Plus Vision 

“When man forsook, his arboreal 
■ode and become strictly terres-

?rsity In the fa]
Irofessor William B. Cashen will 

i the boat at Anchorage,

in bring his bride bs flH  
July, andtheyboth plan 
at the University next 

\4Gontlnuea on Page Two)

ntomology Chief 
bits Alaska To 
iew Seed Health

is in charge

ftt Quarantine for the United 
ies Department of Agriculture, 
impending some time in Alaska.
' jiWebb arid L. T. Oldroyd left 

Valley May 21,

ice was to suggest a plan to 
Territorial legislature for the 
ection of seeds, nursery stock 
similar products Imported to; 

ta. Sooner or later it is certain 
noxious weeds and diseases of

ut into effect. Assistance
' by representatives of the € 
S., and will .fee reported Iatei

)Ur Women Go 
Circle Springs
I. Marion Skiolvig, secretary at 

University of Alaska, and three 
Jen students left for Circle 
Gigs by chartered Alaska Alr- 
'  " e on May 19. Mrs. Skiol- 
... act as hostess at'Circle 

togs during, 
sj girls will 
■?, Miss Edna Beyer

The tewenty- 

he morning of May IS

ady.and an interested audience 
om Fairbanks.
Three degrees awarded thii 
ere presented by Andrew N< 

president of the Board of Regents,

a Cecelia Beyer, Bacht 
Arte, major in. History.

Jacob,T. stampalia, Bache: 
cience, major to Civil Engineering. 
Roland b: TwogoocJ; Bachelor of: 
cience, major to Civil Engineering.

The ceremony began ‘with

i. But b

lty he learned that w 
rack or a club he cotild d< 
crushing blow. Many an. assa 

haye -met. defeat ..by 
crude,’ but lethal weapons.. ,

mtiously explored 
ent. Caves proved̂  ta.be excellent 

places of safety. He
e openings to ' keep

Fire Is Discovered

e-home and tenderized the 
ate. was. now up to tyro counts 
any contemporary animal. 

i 'Orman, club; plus fire.:

'‘ ‘A Savage kind nor tamed  ̂by 
mners -nor by laws,.confined-; 
Untaught to plant to turn the

ased upon his ability 1 
is club effectively, ma 
it; through forest and plai

leys beyond.

.nt lands% He learned h 

d. He encased himself in t

ly mot So .equipped. Lai 

sed his killing .power.

Dr. Bunnell 
Reviews Year 
In Address

’Dr. Charles E. Bunnell, Presî  
if of, thd University, in present

ing his annual list? -Of announce-

find ' bur N

hifch ye can expect is about to in- 
ease many fold.: The World -pic* 
ire is foreboding/
“The University of Alaska, just 
ce, institutions of higher learning 
continental JJnitfed States 

om the fighting frontŝ  Its
is supreme effort

W ith Amphibious Forces Wallace 
Views Work 
At University

! attended this in
stitution and have answered the call 

“Incidentally during the past .yeai 
rd a half a considerable p'ortior 
t our facilities has been availabl! 
ir our armed forces.

Many Adjustments Necessary 
“The many adjustments necessars 
■ be made have been accomplish- 
M ari£l' we are pleased tdhavdibeeii 

helpfui. i  tsike occasion at, this time 
qfficeis and 

the cooperation we have received 
especially for tt 

id assistance gii 
carrying on our Schedule < 

courses' to mining- extension.

Washington through i 
Department of Terrestrial Magne 

undertook, with the coopers 
of thp University of Alaska, 

comprehensive series of inyestiga 
0$ to the general field of geophys

Investigations Carried Out

id to other specifically 
structures on the Uni

versity Campus include measure- 
hent of the strength, direction, apd 
•ate of change of the Earth',

"Contiiiuous registration o 
rlc field-totenslty ; from; hii 
luency radio stations; -photographic 
recording, by .means 
matic multl-frequencj 
spatial and temporal distribution 

per atmospheric • iorilzatic 
dies of inodes of radio wave-p: 
lation; and photographic analysis 
the aurora polaris. . i 
'The-results of these scientific

theoretical and ap- 
vestigation involving siV'n-. 
terrestrial magnetism, sojar 

radiations, j

ed problems, until now eleven scien 
its are engaged day and night | 
ghly technical studies. 
"Although greatly reduced 1 

space for exhibition purposes th 
m continues to play an im 

portant role In the affairs of th 
University. Through the efforts c 

tptain R. W. Newcomb a splendl 
collection of artifacts made by on

Donald Wilcox In 
Amphibious Unit 
Of U.S. Navy

Ensign Donald Glen Wilcox,
: Amphibi 
States Navy.

ri Don was allowed to 
 to thp University to com

plete his college work. He received 
to Mining Engineering in 

May, 1943/and was called'fof 
duty two months- later,' re; 
for indoctrination with 
J, Engineers aboard the t 
Ship PRAIRIE ! STATE 

chored to the Hudson river at 
mbla University.
After three months of. Intensive 

study and drill Don Was graduated 
Ensign, receiving his gold stripe 

October IB, 1943. After a si 
leave Ensign Wilcox reported 
Diesel School at Penn State for 
special training, ’ completing 

' ■ ilarch. 15, 1944. One ,w 
on took up his assignm 
Amphibious -Training Bi 

Solomons Branch, Washington, 
lere he is now undergoing 
large scale training aboa

„gn Wilcox Is erigineerii 
suptJiy and dpmage control- offic 

also' instructor to his ' “black 
gang" (engine room men). I

i ' Association of the 
e University of Alaska met1 on M 

(S of the Ualw 
ling. Election 

officers for the coming year w

Anchorage 4-H 
Gatherings Held

t; Anchorage aThe 4-H cli 
getting ready 
by regular get-together meetings at 

immunity Hall once a. week. 
Programs, consisting of demonstra-

mani Territorial 4-H 
i by local lead

,e goal a
d has

I Commerce presented 
K t  William Howard T 
and gold desk piece c

the Territory. j Projects. to be • of
fered include: gardening, poultry, 
potatoes, rabbits, cocking, sewing, 
•ijur̂ or Mothers’ Ai(je,‘, health and,

Garden Roll Call 
Being Compiled

, Unalakleet reports ■ t 
activity of- tjhe regions j 
ward—63 gardeners witi

■37, wâ  elected Vice-President, and 
Ruthelyn, Elliott' Kulm, . ’43, . 
elected Secretary-Treasuxer.. | 
ed to the Executive Committee

lin, ’36.
’Plans for the activities of the 

sociation were discussed. - A i 
for paid up memberships wil 
launched, and membership cards 
will be issued. A social I 
early fall has been ■

the Vice President traveled in a 
plane piloted by pol. Knight, com- 

r of Morrison . Field, 
Florida, with a crew of seven. With 

stop the plane reached Edmbn- 
Alberta, 12 hours and 53 toin- 

i after leaving Ŵ sĥ gton. ' 
ernbers of the Vice President’s 

party were Owen Lattimore, J. N. 
Hazard and John Vincent, Mr. Haz- 

charge of’the Russia Sup- 
artment of the Office at 
lie Administration, and Mr. 

nd Mr. Viiicerit are con- 
d with the Etecutive Depart-

Mrs. Duckering’s 
Teas Praised

Mrs, William Elmhurst Ducker- 
>g sewed afternoon tea to the 

faculty, of the University of Alaska 
Monday and Thursday 
during the sphool year.. This 
ne social hour was in part 
possible by the finishing of 

flty room in the .library Build-

i faculty was regular In at-

Dr. Fineman Takss 
Charge Of Plant 
Breeding Projects

le first of June,

us kindness of Mrs. Ducker-

Alaska Students 
Take Air Training

following young' men from
jure receiving their Army Air 

Corps Training at 'Santa Ana Air 
Field California:

John nelson, and Pete Peterson 
> arrive soon for classification., 
Brown’s address is; A/C Jfunse V. 

Brown, AAP—CC—SAAAB, Sqdn. 
ita' Ana, California. He Iwrttes 
Fohn Bagoy (freshman last 
Iso) is to. the Signal ’ Corps

itles of Plant Breeder for the 
rslty of Alaska Experiment 

Stations. He will have his headquar- 
; the University, and will con- 
vork at both the Fairbanks

Paul, Minnesota. Director Oldroyd

of potatoes which Dr, lineman sent 
to the University Farm will be 
planted, as soon as he arrives. Two

also sent to the farm by Dr. Fine
man and were planted to window 
boxes a few weeks ago. The plants 
will be ready for transplanting 
iwithto the next two weeks. Dr. 
Fineman will be given whatever 
assistance fie ! needs in order to 

le plant breeding project in-

Gardens Many In 
Southeast Alaska

i that large numbers of gar- 
ire being planted. Webster R, 

Carter, well-known horticulturist 
Sitka, is in charge of tjtie Ex- 
3n work in gardening In this 

Part of j j  Alaska.. He, reports that

for the increased: production
order for ttie proper kind of 

izer was placed with dealers 
i*. Carter, and is now available

52580
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Tribute To University

(The Alaska Sportsman) 
institution o f whloto Alaska may jjfusSy be proud Ss t  

University o f Alaska, Dear Fairbanks. This organization i 
higher learning, which was opened Septemtaer 18,  1922, 
the Alaska Agricultural College and ficiiool >of Mtoes, i*as: 
pioneered so usefully in 1  frontier land £ha4 its  Jtattit£ifi (ef
fects w ill toe fe lt fo r years -to come.

Eve n  after the nam e was Changed to  SShe BaalweraHy ®f AJ-j 
aaka, In  1935, .this jco.educational iaetautton specisaaized 
subjects .which would aid in  the development a mm Jaaad;

- —agriculture, m ining, home .economies, fu r  dooming, and •re
searched jjjto U je h is tQ JT  o f th e  Territcay. A t  iBiesa 
it has n o t neglected the higher arte, g a d  it; 3»as lewfosxeH: 

■irioEe th » n  (three hundred degrees.
The University has a  museum of -extensive proportions, 

and a library of 2Q;0OO ■volumes. I t  co-operates to couofpne- 
henSive programs of -geophysical reseaj?Ch; ■eeaflacts -eicpei*i- 

. m ental agricultural stations and a fu r farm ; iBpersiss .& .seie- 
mograph; has extension services in m ining, agriculture, and, 
home ecpnomics.

. One of the phases of th e  University's work w h id i is most 
interesting am i imnsnail t »  the laym an Is th e  collecting of* 
the fossilized skeletal remains of thotiaands o f prehistoric 
animals. A  remarkable fact concerning this w ork Is th a t .the. 
oast Ss lo w . T h e  sk-efeterns -of mammoths. mastodons, super 
bisons, ’hoTses. and tigers -wijfch roamed th e  tuopleal Interior 
'before the tee age, are uncovered b y ,gold-dredging japeaatksps 
to  the frozen ground where thiey have lam  fo r aai 
.two. 'Were i t  n o t fo r the intesect of Fr-esident S3ha.rles E .  

r Bimwpii in  preserving these fossil cemafos| f 9T ee®e-
Vratiojns to  stiffly, -they would jbe bniiifctf Jsifeato Jjy  the Jidgp] 
| dredges w hich haree been omeartiiing tnem .
|  Valuable, too, 3s the  collection O f more th a n  75;90 

ivory -artifacts.
A nother noteworthy feature -of th e  U niversity Is th e  low 

cogt foe Which a student m ay -attend. B y  doing part-time| 
work .during the school yeaj^ A n d  Obtaining ftftl-time 
ployment in  the join in g .activities near Fairbanks in  th e1 
summer, m any students are actually trtfte to  accmtflate* 
money -while they are still to  school. There is no tuition 

;.for students who attend t o m  an y  p a rt o f Alaska, and; 
fo r the -many students w ho come from  the States to attend* 
the U n iw rs ity , is .only .twenty dollars a -semester. B oard -amd 
room a t th e  fo u r d oinrltortes has feeen tts low as fortty-^ftve 

'dollars a  m onth.
'  Th e  site of the  University is -about three miles 
Fatrbaefe. TSt commands a magnicent view -of th e  "S’anana 

g a lle y , and o f th e  -main Alaska range, “with Its towering M t. 
M cKinley, highest peak in  N o rth  America.

a  handicap, to  Jhjs fullest use o f' the facilities -offered by 
this "Fa rth e s t N o rth ”  University is Ms remoteness 
muc hof Alaska. I t  is more tha n  twetoe hundred miles from  
Ketchikan, in  southeastern A laska, the most, thickly-popu- 
lated pact o f  the Territcay. Th e University could extend Its1 
usefulness. « tw  further i f  provided .with a  branch on “ The 
Panhandle.”  There at could .promote forestry and. fishing—. 
and SisMng is Alaskans greatest industry.

Quarter Century Of Soviet Education

Students, Facility 
Leave University 
For The Summer

Mtlnitea Asm Page One) 

ss Volborg KJosness, Instruct™

± sanation in Al- 

, Dormltorj-
s, west on -ttie steals i 

There she, will an train g

■a specimen aswaly w

ue importance :of (this jimmstjmenl 
(educaUpnal work<can mot toe ovei 
ttphaaljad. at is an laccqpted was 
■jpnesei'ving for the general public 
sms 90 *are ioi ao «»ua!»aliiiat the 
aivadjiail possessing ,-them desires 
ie .public to share in enjoying them

atm is $400,000.
"The Student Loan Fund had 
roflest 'beginning through the gf 

1~ ‘ of Mrs. #>r*noes '-Grlbb of th 
fnoHmtjge. Woman's jpidb 'Today i 
tands at -$9,745.38 in cash and $1,

donation of *25*08 fi «n Mary 1

-in jffie register at %he Id 
volumes -mere added this

Scholarships 
Margaret R. B>hJ ps Scholarship. 

This scholarship 1s given -fey

m of .$150 each year

T he £5 years .of the Soviet system to th e  U nion of Soviet 
Sooialiat Republics have ibeen marked h y  an Immense rise ’ 
the cnitural level of the people. I n  1914, Russia h ad  1, 
secondary scfhbcds. In  1989, the I L 8 .S,iR. counted 16,800 s 
ondary schools, w ith  10;935,000 students A nd  375j00€ teachers.

T h e  successes achieved in th e  field tof higher adttcatitm are: 
no less im portant. T h e  industrialization o f  th e  country and; 
the development o f large-scale mechanized agrienfltune de-] 
m todefl a tremendous number etf trained speeiaBsbs, « f  #homi 
pne-jievQlutloaaiy Russia h a d  very few. A n d  this task was sfl- 1 
so solved on a tru ly  revolutionary scale. T h e  number of 
higher educational institutions increased fro m  81 to 36914 Sfcoj 
700 to  1936,  o f whieh SI alone were agrioulturei colleges, ffhej 
total enrollment to  prim ary, secondary, and higher schools: 

.has increased toom 8,131,000 to  1913 to 38,  “335,-008 in  1930.
U rban smd rural -clubs have played ®n toaportattt p a rt t o  

raistog th e  cultural tewei .of th e  masses. I n  rHite^i&ere, pre-| 
revolutionary figures stand no comparison w ith  presentj 
ones. Before 1-817, .the number of cliibS could h e .counted to j 
doaens in  the whole of th e  huge territory o f Russia. I n  1938, 
there were 111/800 d ub s  to  3the U .S .S .R .

T h e  sgawwith « f  Mteracy, the  rise t o  th e  general cultural 
le v a  the pepiflation, the enormous increase to  the 
ber of toteBetfbuaJs, are' vtvidly reflected to  th e  Increase to  
puBHcatbm of periodicals and books. In  1938,  693,000,000 
books were published to  the  Soviet U n io n . T h e  grow th o f th e  
periodical press has been striking. I n  1813,  Russia published 
859 newspapers, w ith a total circulation o f 2,700,000 copies.; 
In  1938,  there were 8,550 newspapers to  the H . S S U ,  w ith a 
daily circulation -ef 37,500,000 copies.

Reprinted freon In form ation Bulletin, Em bassy of U £ .6 R .

htehest in (character »nd -personal-1 
exfcra-tfuinrtallar iirtKilii's and 

:holarshlp.
The awarfis Ss, made 4s Miss £dna'

Award lo Miss <Jreen

eys tats, given a -plaqae ded 
. the -women of ttie TOJi* 
ich year the -name ol a firs 
oman may lie inscribed upc 

plaque, .the amfxil being based upon!
And .scholarship. Tite j 

quired rating far this award 4s 2.80 
or better. The ‘Winner made «

3 Miss .Kuby Green, 
-SUttan, Washington, vwms -the Keys;

Oarl !M. PraHKlin *ward—Mr.- 
Carl M. F̂ranklin donated a plaque 

ihich Is inscribed .ettfft year!

on al Mrs Harry 
:fes is the College 
t !to Anchorage an. 
U travel to £

privilege .of -being tl 
to ieawe to ;plane wl 
Kadiak on May 14.

Cleanup Talk 
Presented By 
UA Registrar
EDITOR'S NOTE — The cleanup

air XfJbR, several times. A broad
cast directed to the efforts to Fatr-

;y of Fairbanks, HH 
: of us? They woula? 
(apparently ibelleyej

SI'Iu r

probably classify Us as “I 
type of people;̂  lacking 
traUzea system of rubbish (Shft

of getting things done, let’s rem 
^^o^de^wjp as we .go .alojl 

H p  and cratai
t  jeUsnp. klsdUng, i

The city of Fairbanks has ex-, 
ladeaced tour days «f -a dgarous “

nost 7gratifying. With the tangles J 
:ombed out -of its hair, and the dirt 
vashejj ijff its face, and with a 1 
Jean dress on, the town reflects a *

rs, try to get your collection 
iter. All jjjgl ujeless wneckedl 
ould be given.n decent buriaj 
u hang on to odds n A M

Jfrst tot aU, Jet us resolve te kei

«tt»r «ie first big Jabs aa-e dor 
|We must not let down and iap 
Into the old .ways again. Junk -pH 
jhaye ai way iof accumulating

mite plan to avoid acquiring a jui 
jiiie. Sum everything that can j 
tanned. Cooperate with ithe d 
council and -Use only the designati 
dumping places lor -j-om other tii

If the aroheologists at the ye 
BOOO ‘A D. decide to excavate t

ore disease spreaders, ana 
iVe PUminat̂ d if. possible. 

!icets, and p̂oison. wiU get ^

eliminate their food supplw or, 
ants will replace' thosiHMfl 

- Keep your garbage cal

Professor Iiesfeer Daaroan, oteio %’s 
already left ithe -campus but, mot 
Fairbanks, will do engineering -work 
tor the Hr €. Anmy tclusing .the 
ewnmer.

will work

students who 
already left -the campus wiU; 
In- Fairbanks. Miss Mary |

will also fish in 
- Dillingham. 
Marian Skiolvig 

Edna

Several members of -the faculty; 
iwH remain on the campus, but; 
do special work during the summer. 
Professor Charles - W. Malich will 
^^■for itbe Qarpegie roundatojn1 

he - campus. Professor Hert% 
‘will he Vi complete charge- b# 

|H^vork: that the University isj 
doing for the U. S. A. F. I. during 
Ithe ab3enoe at Dean Duckering. 
Professor Dorothy Halverson will, 
act as Curator of -Che Museum -for 
the summer.

F. M. DUNHAM

Red Cross  
D ru g  S tore

FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

ook picturesque. Itoe -ui 
«be fipacjaag Is ̂ ?hat imrts. \ 
oid «e«t spring by -h 
r yards cleaned

u have no Cleanup protfl̂  |

;e. % is only !|fey planning B 
and 'woffcing <together 1

Let̂ s 'keep enzr -enbhusiasin %

Wppearajaee ol aUTfCity* not onh. 
AMs 'wa&H, *but jfor tile months s I

The Fastest and M ost Comfortable Route

Pan American Airways, Int.

Gienn Carrington and Company
International Tractors and Trucks 

Jngersoll-Rand A tlas Powder Co.

H arnischfeger Corp.

Mining and C ontracting Equipment
FAIRBANKS

ir men obtained honor ri

JFtom .enreneas Frank O'Farrell, 
student of three yaars hack, sends 

following address: ®*£. Frank 
O'Farrell, &&0 636, B AiB. i  
Sent. 9, Maint. Div., c/o PM,
York City,

"Seryice

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Stople olid Taney Groceries, Hoy, Groin and Feed, General Hardware, Points, 

Oils and Glass, Boots and Shoes, Crockery and Glassware, Furniture, Carpets, 

Hags and Linoleum, Dry Goods, Building Material, Kitchen Utensils, "Ball 

Bawl" Rubber Goods Star Brand Shoes, Woolrieh, Pendleton and Block Bear 

Clothing.

Northern Commercial Co.
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UNIVERSITY
OF

ALASKA
Fall Semester Opens September 12,1944

D o rm ito ry  Room s R eady fo r  O ccu p an cy  S ep tem b er 10, 1 9 4 4

Dormitory Reservations Must Be Made Early!

For th e  p resent, fo u r-y e a r courses w ill be o ffe re d  in  A g r i
c u ltu re , A r ts  and  L ette rs , Business A d m in is tra tio n , C iv il E ngi
n e e rin g , E ducation , H o m e  Econom ics, and  P re-N u rs in g .

T h e  f irs t  tw o  years o f  th e  basic cu rricu la  in  E n g in eerin g , 
C h e m is try  and  P re -M ed ic in e  w ill also be o ffe re d .

H ig h  school s tudents w ho h a v e  co m p le ted  t h r e e  years  
m a y  be en ro lled  as special s tu d en ts  a t  th e  U n iv e r s i t y  o f  A l 
aska. T h e ir  en tran ce  d e fic ien c ies  m ay  be rem oved by ta k in g  
special courses. A p p lic a tio n s  fo r  a d m is s io n  m ust be m ade  
p ro m p tly  and  m u st be acco m p an ied  by a tra n s c rip t o f  th e  f irs t  

th re e  years o f  h igh  school.

For Further Information Write to the Registrar,

UNIVERSITY OF ALASKA
C o lleg e , A la s k a
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22nd Annual 
Graduation 
Held May 15

(Continued from Page 1) 
tto(|s which enabled • prehistoric and 
hMtoric man to preis forward 
upward to the topmost rung on

come, In truth, man-plus. The long

; •'too bad the curtain ci

tlvely, then disdainfully. Hie rr 
struggle has riot been with the 
tuoil physical environment, suet:

les, real or imaginary, piu 
to establish property r 

pled with an inordinate cupidl-

• “A somber picture: Indeed.
“A few days ago Dr. Bunnel 

shotted several of us, gathered athi 
house, the remarkable quality of J 
painting done by Sidney Laurence.

bull In Retleeted Light 
■/ *$5i£cellent, but rather dull as view 
e& !>y ordinary reflected light. But 
when the painting vas held t 
a *indow the light shining through 
repealed wondrous dblor effects. So 
as we hold the blood stained sc: 
depicting man’s activities ,up to I 
amination by transSicent light, 
tee areas of lighter fcolor and ra 
a ting lines leading out from th 
irregularly spaced areas. What 
might be the interpretation?
. “Throughout > recorded history,

men have by their Acts and under
standing furthered ahd fathered the

jnei-plus, but pot ‘flus’ attribuates 
causing misery and want but ‘plfls’ 
qualities of mercy slid justice. One 
of the high lights 14 the pano 
of human history is toe Decalogue 
which served the Tribes of Israe 
their wanderings toward toe Frj 
isM Land. Two thousand years 
thif .Sermon on the Mount, 
greatest discourse extant was spok-

manity. Spoken by 1 man, plus toe 
wisdom of ages, to serve in prepe-1 
tufty, man, in bis plogressive march 
toward human betterment.

Declaration of Magna Charts
‘Times of stress 14 toe welfare or 

a nation brought about the formu
lation and declaration ol the Mag
net Charta, June J5, 1215, an in
stalment acknowledging and grant
ing certain political and personal 
liberty of British subjects. One hun
dred and sixty-eight years ago toe 
greatest document iver penned by

seeond Continental Congress, toe 
Declaration of Intfependence. Its 
ratification is one of toe brilliant 
high lights in toe great picture of 
past events. The year 1943 marked 
the bicentenary o{ toe birth of 
Tttemas Jefferson, the man who 
penned the Declaration. The man 
wlto by his vision arid foresight 
tool? > toe initial steps culminating 
in the Louisiana Purchase and in 
the Lewis and Clark Expedition, He 
simplifies man, plus vision, The 
dltterence between a statesman, who 
plitas for toe next generation, and a 
politician, who sees only toe office

Atlantic darter
"It seems significant that the two 

Hattons, authors cf 'toe Magna

5 the declaration o]

it Freedoms on a world basis. It 
i magnificent vision, to toe sljgp- 
I as distant and as fleeting as 
aurSrai b'orealls. "But, rieVertfie-' 

i, definite and assuring that

Which now the angels sing.’ .
PI toe j-1 A i Railroad '-r

servant person will note, at irregu- 
intervals, bronze discs are inv 

scribed with toe natne of toe, Coast 
and Geodetic Survey and are knowJ

ht at that particular point abovJ 
[level. Their est 
tep by step process,I 

painstaking care. TherJ

"Likewise man in his attempts to 
establish himself on a higher plicae

1 up and sometimes down but

bench mark, always onward, always,, 
s aggregate;'upward, 
snob Marks Are Established

has established what might'

Youngsters 
Have Pwnic 
At College
The seventh grade 6f toe Fairbanks 

Public Schools invaded toe campus 
on Saturday, May 20, the di 
their spring picnic. As toe i

!5j his ride but 
aled the distance from tô fe o 
Bicycle.
. The, visitor® enjoyed ■ a 
through the University of t.

sum, directed by, Dr. Halvorson 
Registrar Druska Carr. Many 

|^>lts ■ attracted their attention, 
although Bob Sheldon’s home-made 
mtombbile and the albino moose

adjoining Hamlet Hess ' I 

food they could how. They 

ten of flfteen., 1

founded by ■. Thomas' Jefferson, i

determination < 
Justin S. Morrill, who fathered U 
first (1862) and toe second (1891 

It was a, difficult tai 
lis fellow congressmt 
■bills. Mr. Morrill sa; 

be learned perseverence as a pt 
churning 'butter tor bis mothe 
often a tedious and lengthy tas 
There are many othe 

iples of men in t

Hatch Act In 1887 
‘Such a one is Seaman A. Knapp, 

who drafted the bill .to esfa

i be done must precede Ms act

are arid there a statesman
or a scientist sees clearly 

1 in perspective toe objective to- 
rd which humanity must aspire, 
e vision must he shared by ail, 
tven for by all, If it is to be real- 
a and share by #11. Raymond B. 

Fosdiek, president, of the Rocke
feller Foundation, has well said 

‘It is only free men who dad 
think, And it & only through

ml of a people
can be kept , alive.’’

i toe products of clvl- 
evolved, transported 

id stored, and hence, are of vital 
lportance to mankind̂  Unfortun

ately, both may be heaters of de
struction, as Kell as Of Instruction 
ind construction.
“ ‘Where there is no vision the 

people perish.' That means the kind 
i that leads to clear think- 
right living, toe kind tost 

points the way to tolerance and love

U n iv e rs ity  Bus L ines
Sew ing University o f Alaska-Ester Min

ing Camp -  Ladd Field Airport -  on 
regular schedules with Modern 

Streamlined Busses.
being consulted on sp< 

t  want to go. Ask us fo

Phone East 4 0

Standard Garage Headquarters

Avakoff Is 
Promoted To 
Captain Rank

A. Avakoff, now assigned 
In the Dental Corps of toe 
Army Air Force In the 

Aleutian Iglaads, has been advanced' 
grade of captain.

&days ago1

Qapt' AvakOff Is a dental graduj 
te of toe College of Physicians and 
Ulrgeons at Sari Francisco, Calif. 
His wife, Mrs. E. Avakoff, tel

.vakoff, have their home in

As a member of the Eleventh 
Capt. Avakoff Js;part of the firs 

toe Japanese h< 
war. After routine 

bombings of Attu last year, t 
ret$h AAF lent air support 
ground troops retaking that 

pounded Kiska daily v

of fellow beings; The

In vacant or In pensive mood, 
They flash upon toe inward e; 
Which is toe bliss of solitude.

The kind of vision Robert £

ibout Dawson thirty, yeans aff 
ioK rush:
“ ‘Yea, though toe stress bi

- Gardens and children a 
“Toth* Class of 1644, tt 

ng words. They ore the,< 
he Great 'Emancipator.

I am not bound to succeed, bi 
I am bound to live up to i 

light I hare.’
"And may that light be a steady 

flame within you, directing you to
ward Worthwhile achievement*.”

til 1
1 and, with toe Aleutians i 

ten, crossed 1,000 miles of wai 
hit the Kuriles and became t 

first air .raiders tp hit the Japft&ese 
Doolittle’s 

famous Tokyo raid in 1942. First at-

missions, these Parftmushlm ani 
Shtmushu bombings, -and deeper

(Captain Avakoff' attended

Eskimo
HANDICRAFT 

Carved Ivory Curios, 
Models, M occasins, 
M ittens, Mukluks, 

Fur Jackets and  
Parkas.

We deed direct with the Es
kimos of King, Diomede, 
and St. Lawrence Islands, 
Wales, Sbishmareff, and

7 °'SEND FOR 
O U R  C A T A L O G

Dealers ^please writfe for

A. Polet

JUNE 1,194*1

WORK
CLOTHES.

We Carry a Complete Assort
ment of What You Need to Give You 
Lots of Comfort and Wear While 
Hard At Work—

Also
Sports Wear f

A  FULL ASSORTMENT

Martin A. Pinska
Dawson, 1S98 
FRONT STREET

Fairbanks, 1904
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

Nordale Hotel
Telephone East 351  

511 Second

Fa irb an ks , A la s k a

Fairbanks Lumber 

Supply, Inc.
, Sitka Spruce Lumber •  Native Spruce 
t Spruce, Fir, and Hem- •  Red Cedar 

lock Finish Lumber . « Western Hemlock 
i Cedar Siding and Hard- Flooring 

wood

Johns Manville Products

s  Asphalt Felts &  Paper •  Asbestos Siding a n d  
Roofing

STORM SEAL &  Corrugated 

Galvanized Roofing 

Nails, Plywood, Plasterboard,

Sash, Doors, &  Millwork of  

all kinds.

OLYMPIC Portland Cement

Representative Federal Housing Administration

W arehouses &  Office: Steese Highway

INFORMATION ON SAILINGS < 

A ND ARRIVALS FURNISHED 

ONLY ON REQUEST WHEN AS 

AND IF AVAILABLE.

A l a s k a  St e A m s h ip  Co

NEILL, CLARK A N D  COMPANY

\  Public Accountants » Auditors ^

Tax Counselors 

201*202 L&very Building , , Tel;. Harvard 497 

Kinloch N. Neill John W. Clark ]

v  On w

Floats or Wheels or SMs 

Fly With 

Wien Alaska Airlines, Inc.
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M U W  Picks 
Officers For 
Coming Year
Tl(e first of the following meet- 

ngsiwas reported for me Collegian 
if Miss Phebe West. The second is 

News-Miner of May 18.

1 April 17 Meeting 
13ie regular meeting of the Am- 

riein Association of University 
rforben was held at the home of 
j?!| Stanley K. Bartlett, 609 Terjth 
SMonday, April 17. Mrs. Bemle

ate Professor of Geology at the Uni
versity of Alaska. Prof. Pox is now 
Major Pox, military attache to Ka
bul, Afghanistan. He has just re
cently received the promotion and 
appointment possibly because of his 
familiarity with the country so de
lightfully described in his book.

The club was happy to have'Mrs. 
Betsy Pox, wtfe of the author, as a 
special guest of honor for. the even
ing.

The next regular meeting of the 
A, A. U. W. will be held at the home 
of the president, Mrs. Harry Pratt, 
on' May 15. Mrs. Dorothy Loftus, 
Mrs. Clara Wooden and Mrs. Rae 
Hoopes will be on the committee. An 
all-music program is being planned, 
and the members look forward to

Petersburg 
Plans Made 
At Parley

James R. Leekley, Biologist in 
'charge of the Petersburg Experi
ment Station, LorlnT. Oldroyd, Di
rector of Experiment Stations, and 
Dr. 0., E. BUnnell held a conference 
recently ; for the .purpose of' com
pleting plans lor the operation of 
the Petersburg Experiment Station 
during the next fiscal year in co
operation -with the Alaska Pish and 
Game Commission. The same agree-

THE ALASKA RAILROAD
SEWARD TO FAIRBANKS .  DISTANCE 470.3 MILES

His] Jane Ryan, and Mrs. Marian 
Men served as co-hostesses.

•another enjoyable evening. j iu effect for the past three years 
May 1* Meeting j. Mi. LesKley and Director Old- 

The Fairbanks branch of the Am- royd made detailed plains for earry- SHIP BY RAIL
infer was enjoyed by about 28 

J 1 a»d guests, the president, 
ttsj Harry. Pratt, called the meet- 
ig to order, and the- club pro- 

' to elect officers for 1 r m 
lg Wear. Mr . Clara Wooden was 
I " vice president, Mrs. Bernle 
:arr, treasurer, and Mrs Lyman

ffloeis hold; over for another year, 
lie club decided td .present a 
onition of $25 to the Red Cross, 
nd to take charge of the sale of 
isifstamps and bonds at the the- 
tets throughout the week of May

M̂s. Pearl Horn, chairman of the 
ommittee on sewing for Hie Red 
:fois, had cut out ready for sewing 
tefcge number of layette garments.

areas' volunteered to do the sew-

Wom*n held Its lâ t meeting during 
the spring at the home of Mfs. 
Harry E. Pratt, Monday evening. 
Assisting hostesses -Were Mrs. Robert 
Hoopes, Mrs. Art toftus, Mrs. Mau
rice Johnson and Mrs. Ralph

During dimer, two groups of 
popular Mexican songs were pre
sented by Miss Joyce McDonald and 
Miss Oetavia Ptatt.

At the business ’ meeting, Mrs. 
Hurley announced that the two 
scholarships to the University of 
Alaska had been awarded to Lyle 
Morris and Audrey PurkeypUe, who 
graduated from One Fairbanks High 
School last week.

Mrs. Stanley K. Bartlett and Mrs. 
Robert Hoopes were appointed to 
represent the group at the Fair
banks Health Council,

marten, and -white and blue fox. !
Mr. Leekley reported /  that one 

female marten had three kits this 
sprlog, and they are all developing' 
rapidly. This is the fourth Utter of 
rnn ten produced at the Petersburg 
Station during the past three years.

Same of the cross fox furs from 
the station were sold at auction In 
New York and brought exception-' 
ally high prices. Mr. Leekley further 
reports that fur farmers are malt
ing good profits on furs tins year. 
This has resulted in a greater in
terest in fur fanning as a men.Tig 
of livelihood.

ICE GUESSES MADE 
Besides having individual guesses’ 

on the Nenaha Ice Pool, residents 
of College had fMed two Minute 
Ports at One Bookstore. One

Throughout the year The Alaska Railroad offers regular 
passenger and freight service between Seward, Anchorage, Ne- | 
nana, and Fairbanks, and way stations. Schedules are main
tained during the entire winter regardless of weather condi
tions. The Spirit o f service which exists in the operation of The 
Alaska Railroad has made our patrons our friends and the safe
guarding of transportation of their shipments to stations on our 
Hoes to their entire satisfaction is our ambition.

XI .  . .
Tbo book reviews were presented 
t fie close pf the business meet- 
ig,|Mrs, Maurice Johnson gave a 
eOwhtful account of J. J\ Mar- 
uaid’s late noveV“So Uttle Time.” 
Of special interest was the book, 
tr»yels in Afghanistan,”  ̂ which 
as. reviewed by Miss Phebe West. 
l»ej author. Prof. Ernest Fox, Is a 
at»anks resident, now on leave of

Kjosness and Miss Anne Enisle 
presented an excellent program.

Miss Kruzlc sang “Songs My; 
Mother Taught. Me,” toy Dvorak; 
“My Johann," by . Grieg, and “Tune 
the String,” by pvorak.

Miss Kjosness played “Elegy.” by 
Rachmaninoff, “Old Vienna," toy 
Godowsky.

The next meeting will be held 
September 18.

guessed the correct minute f̂'the: 
breakup at Nenana. ' *

VISITS SEWARD 
Miss J. Hazel Zimmerman, Terri

torial 4-H dub leader, visited Se-

reported a great deal, of interes* 
in gardening at Seward, '

Passenger Tram Service

Leave Fairbanks for Seward
Passenger tra in s  leave  to c onnect wi th  boats a t  Sew

a rd  as a nnounced fro m  day  to  day.

Arrive Fairbanks from Seward
Passenger tra in s  a rr iv e  fro m  Seward in accord

a n ce  w ith  b o a t connections.Fairbanks Professional &  Business

DIRECTORY Freight Train Service
F re ig h t tra in ' carries coach fo r accom m odation  o f : 1 

passengers, F a irbanks-H ea ly.D E N T IS T S
IN S U R A N C E M in in g  M a c h in ery

Dr.E.I.Baggen
Telephone East 186 

MORTH POLE BLDG.
‘ALASKA

I N S U R A N C E
AGENCY

General and Life Insurance 
John Butrovich, Jr. — Art Hayr 

Fairbanks, Alaska

M in in g  M a c h in ery  ■ 
G len n  C a rrin g to n  ( & Co.

North Turner St.

BRANCH TRAIN SERVICE
Mixed train leaves Anchorage at 9:00 A. M„ Monday, Wednesday, and Fri- 1 
day for Janesville. Returning, leave Sutton 2:00 P. M., arrives Anchorage 

5:00 P. M.
Dr. H . G. Hughes

Marion Bldg.
2 East 42

Plum bing
I N S U R A N C E  OF ALL 

KINDS

F A IR B A N K S  
A g e n c y  c o , inc.

Empress Bldg. Fairbanks

A . L. W IL B U R  & SO N
Sheet MetaJ, Heating, 

an ^ Plumbing 
53.5 THIRD •  TEL. 154

D RU GS Reduced round trip tickets are on sale daily from all stations lim- 
ited to seven days In addition to date of sale at fare of 

one of and one-third for round trip.

For rates and information regarding passenger and freight 
service inquire:

Alaska Railroad Passenger Depot — Telephone 79E 
Alaska Railroad Freight Depot — Telephone 161E

I  RED CROSS  
[D R U G S T O R E

1 J Telephone East 45 
1 »9 CUSHMAN STREET

LADIES DRESSES TAILORS

K U B O N 'S  d r u g  
1 C O M P A N Y

i ! |Telephone East 133 
| K  First & Cushman Sts.

G O R D O N ' S
Since 1905 

4TH AND CUSHMAN STS.

R e liab le  Cleaners  
& Ta ilo rs

Phone East 31 514 2nd. Ave.

BANKING

DURING SEASON OF NAVIGATION 
STEAMER SERVICE BETWEEN NENANA AND MARSHALL 

WILL BE OPERATED ON TANANA AND YUKON
• •! ■ RIVERS t ^

1 C o o p e r a t i v e
1 $ U G  C O M P A N Y
1 1 Telephone East 41 
I 529 SECOND AVE.

N . C . C om pany
Everything for t-he Lady 

TELEPHONE HARVARD 1

First N a tio n a l Bank
The Farthest North 
NATIONAL SANK 

Second Ave. & CJushnian St. '

I  J  FURNITURE
MEAT MARKETS

TAXIS

I  bindrew N e rla n d  
1 gjRNITURE - PAINTS
1  W ilding  m a te rial

1 fW CUSHMAN STREET

P IO N E E R  C A B  CO .
24-HOUR SERVICE 
Anytime—-Anywhere

Telephone East 10 ( 715 1st Ave. THE ALASKA RAILROAD
A N C H O R A G E

A L A S K A

W a e c h te r  Bros. Co. .
Fresh and Smoked Meats 

Poultry and Fish 

Phone East 163 539 2nd Ave.
L a c c o u n t i n g

Attorneys-at-Low

! 'feill, C la rk '&  Co.
1 K  Accountants 

K  Tfltef Consultants

|  y -  «»7; 201,2 iAvery Bldg.

P IG G L Y  W IG G L Y
Quplity Fresh Meats 
V. S. Gov’t. Inspected

J. G. R IVER S
Telephone Harvard 42 

203 CPSH3&A# STREET 1

0
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How much does it  cost to bomb Berlin ?
SUPPOSE, in, the dusk of an English 

evening, 1,000 huge bombers soar over 
"t f ie  CKaiinel arid'head for Berlin.

f  By the time those planes return to Eiigland, 
' their motors will have consumed 2,400,000 

gallons of gasoline!
The cost . . .,of the gasoline ALONE 

. . . will be more than $380,000.
To pay for the gasoline used on ONE such 

raid, 96,000 Americans would have to invest 
at least 10 percent of their next pay check in 
War Bonds!

You get a big kick out of reading about 
. those 1,000-plane raids. You know that 

such raids, if repeated often enough, will 
•often up the Axis. But . . .

What are YOU doing to help pay the cc 
of those raids? (In addition to the gasoline 

’ they use, it costs Uncle Sam TWO HUN
DRED MILLION DOLLARS to build 
1,000 4-motored bombers . . .  plus the 

0 men who make up
their c
■ Modern war 
its cost runs into fantastic figures. 30,000,000 
American wage earners are now putting an 
average of 10 percent of each pay check into 
War Bonds every pay day . . , but still it 
isn’t enough!

Our air raids on the Axis are increasing in 
frequency and intensity. When land opera
tions really get going, the cost will be

More and more American3~must join the 
Pay-Roll Savings Plan . . . more than those 
already in the Pay-Roll Savings Plan n 
begin to jack up their War Bond purchases 
. . .  must start to invest more than 10 
percent!

Remember . . . War Bonds are the finest 
investment in the world today. You get 
back $4 for every $3 you invest. And . . . 
the more War Bonds you buy now, the 
quicker the Axis will be licked . . . and the 
less the war will cost in the long run.

Think it over.. And every time you’re 
tempted to, put a nickel in something you 
don’t absolutely need—put it in War Bonds

KEEP ON BACKIN6 THE ATTACK I
This m essage of Victory is sponsored by

Pacific American Fisheries, Inc.
J i . j  . .. Bellingham, Washington

This is an official U. S. Treasury advertiseent— prepared under auspices of Treasury Department and War Advertising Council
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!j|aurente’s Mt. McKinley 
f  resented To University
H  y y t  " “ “ y-» »  me to® j
ilirhe Original of «11 the Mt. Mo-lplwm?<i' 416 ■*6Rt SQIBe tt> 
i f *  paintings,' * i i “ ' 1 & £ £ £• BKfilcaes êttwpg acquainted >u

ilffiffi. late Sidney Laurence, nowJtHe eoaatoy. That comnleteri
■ « »  *  * h te W -i^ i his dogs, ^  ritanedto Jof Ateaka-tte girt to fflfflKgftS cp £

Summer 4-H 
I Work Well 
J Organized

organized' in h variety qf tirqjeats- 
Jiapiening, *■( '

tastaed jjand 4»r.ty membars weie 
enrolled in the" Fairbanks 
■with 18 Jeadar-s. JEhejeare two clubs 
H Nenana, other ; districts .< repacti

l *y 0apt. lathrop.
7 was related later tMsJ jje amt'* to Laurence >for 

carpt. A. E. • Lathrop. It time, tote it tamg Sn tilre Ancha 
■ 1 almost tjne-iiuarter -of. age Hotel am- ŝhlbition ft to

# lon of ^  f&feK gee -disced *om 1  *all to u
jffiiplekian It Has been .exhibited. iobby of the' Empress Theater & 
ill Cordova, Anchorage, and £au> ter Capt. Lathrop became actively 

int^ste^ iere/ jit 'was'taought 
Fairbanks ari&- hung in̂  the q

JLt qjjt̂ ct̂ fj fcfte Jr|Sbof thousan 
M summer visitors.

Wh#e '--there, *one 'Ofifer to ; ptH 
chase was made/ .for $5;b]30.: Thlsj 
started* ite, own̂ r :to thinking. 
'̂ eaflUUsetd I had somehting there t:

Hjigrotectad; and *might be ll 
tfjestsroyed tor imaged at any . ti:

“ /ersity ;

h Capt. Lathrop W*

i ib wsmld be sate. .After

decided there was titt
if or at' *feo «oI :bestô
that institution for futi 

as well present, jgenterattons

now the original Sidney jjj 
Mjfc. MdKinOey | is. on exjh 

e Û v&rsity’s. library.

ioung Son Receives Medal 
awarded Lt. John C. Ryan
HI (Sourdough

I March a e .T 5 H ^ ^  
|||latrick Michael Ryan, 7 months, 
P  Of Jo Ann riyan, who works 

'' telephone exchange,
what a great

fields (Rumania)
| Army Air Force to Aug

jpnchorkge, received tin 
V week from Brig.-Gen. Robert 

yjjugnico, Commanding General 
f 11th AAF Sei 
l ranking staff and flying]
V attended the ceremony.

: citation stated,. I

m attack on a vitally important 
■N y supply base, K 1 ii 
Jgplshed himself In successful® 
HHqg out the destruction of ,i 1 

fnary target." - 
\ ffi(ter General Ighico j pinned the 

’ ten the baby’s Jumper, he 
d some informal ifegiaikE

to Mis Ryan, making note -th 
the War Department citations f 
brayery coulS pot fully express ti 
fiftman ,feelings tehmd J;he awai 

it . Ryan w,aa studying mini 
engineering at,,the fitalverslty 0f f. 
aska to 1941 when he left to 80 
the Anny Ail1 Honoas.He was oat 
missioned to September, 1942, ai

>th AAF in itbe Middle' East 1 
February, 1943.
rt Li Ryan was married to Si 
Diego, Calif., Just; three months h

Ryan and the baby are living wi

f the Alaskan

Charles U! Southwlck, formerly 
professor of English and foreign 
languages at the University of. 
â ea,-has a •poeiiiion the War 
Manpower Commission for Alaska 
and. is stationed to Seattle, suc
ceeding Jfrmb T 'Blaijte, .class at 
’34, resigned. The Southwlcks' are 
now living on Mercer Island with’

'Dtie address ii

o 30'foi the Fair-1Harding, June'^^
dlstritt; at'King’s Lake i 

»«ge and Matariuska, and 
Ketchikan -for" Southeastern Alaska.- 

.picnics, -f$rs, ®stai»it?.)aD(d teuts- 
Ul rbe .-sipettial Jeatoes «f tl;e .sum’-, 
ler prbgraln. Contests open to At-- 
Jkao tmembers itor the iirat time 
w 'ttoe Sears, jRobuok and <Som-! 
»y  Victory <Jarden Contest andj 

I 1V ^ 1 ’Watlona!! -Rural-
Saoctrtflcatlon' •<?omest. Theie .will' 

' ' P' V ■ ‘i 1 i_i on hê lth|

Donald Wilcox In 
Amphibious Unit 
01 U.S. Navy

iGomtinuei pom Rage One) 
la# letter *e said ie  had ,con 
dieted a three-isur Jgĉ ip,

Xo .avuate JErom JJFE oi MaEch;

"US means Landtoe .Ci« 
fantry. j6o i muzzle up ;<P) 
beaches and .do. -her jsork 
iently, the .226 is flat-bottswned,̂  
many cornered̂  a .strange"' float ' 
tog strongbox. Tet sfee is a sea 
going Sjjip, battle-gray, and hw 

. st̂ a. -phe is 1S9 feet lot®- ‘ Sh 
•weighs 400 tons. She cuar

Season's End 
Observed By 
4-H Exhibit

sjlle -reSy -at

t.ftncharage -and Salmer tot 
i w®dseis .-have now feeen ajc 
i. Miss Agnes .Andarson, ioaneay. 

Home Economlps teacher at
began work May lira -and will 

! her headquarters at Ai 
Miss Mary Windhorst hi 

-cepteid the vposittom at Satele 
Mrs. -Gray ;S. TSily, »ead ,j 
ime ®cooamicsv©epaiitineBt- 
piverdty resumdd summer 
th the Extension .Senace on May 

Siie -will have .charge . c 
irbanks officej conduct 4-i 
irfc rand give luxe weekly jHome-j

the ;Subnlartoe "Serylê  tbe pty 
caa-peqttirements of the SMnpMBli 
porces are greater -than ior 1 
other branches ;of »ie Itaval >s 
Vice. To gmgWy for awignmertt

Houlehan Reports 
Homesickness .

~N6t̂ s tram 2nd £t.; Patrick Hou- 
fleĥ n’s letter of. April 26, sarfttten 

England. Address ;is i£P

he scenery is restful to the eye 
There friendships are easily .made

>r all the happiness I have fouhi

rhich I have no words. I am look;

bow Mary Alaska, and Alaski

W est Coast Grocery Co.
WHOLESALE GROCERS 

Featuring

Amocat Products
The Peak of Quality

ANDREW NERLAND
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

RUGS FURNITURE

GLASS SASH and DOORS BUILDING MATERIAL 

PLASTERBOARD CELOTEX

Puwsd&y &or ;a $m&emace .a

| JTriiKersjlty of ̂ Alaska p

prodeats. .£Eigs£wsr_ JHaaadiHsrajfit; 
■■ ■  members', Busy"B̂ ild̂ rs. iEiaaad 

p, > fiigltt .msin̂ firsr, Junior
.jIJandiGrâ t, six members, were 
andef. leadership of Mxs. 

P.etw’ -i©j»ndlsoH, ‘Who completed; 
bm . .y^r of *HP l̂vb $ 
nos .the Hirst 4^1 ^ub l€ tinted ̂ ■temporary assistant «t

; ̂ Ebe ISajipy ijHmahirafteisi

£ rthe>,c©st ’and iwalwe of ibheir «  
i c l e s . .
The Junior Mothers’ Aî e clj

Cord moe jjb 
They 

iertâ i and a

Savings stamps. *

Campbell Writes 
From S. W. Pacific

teVday. Ybu'had mailedlt to Texas] 
Whence it followed nle 4q Louisian̂  
datUffiiraja, and -dopa here. ■

..... Did I teU ^au^bout jû et- , 
Harky Palmer and his wife in 

San Francisco? .. .. .. J hme heard 
tthat | Dick Osborne w.oja a Distin
guished F̂ jdng .Gross' in the

m in good shape, and

r 'carried the following 

I. 40ampbpC *0880818

is address is: A/C Ji

SERViCE

SATtSFACTION

RELIABLE
TAILORS AND  

CLEANERS

PIONEERS IN CAREFtIL SELECTION
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shavings, sulphate), and all other Metallurgical Chemicals.

B R A U N-K N EC H T- H EIM A N N -CO.
1400 l$ A  Street, San Francisco, California ®raun Corporation j . . Scientific Supplies Co.

io f  Angeles California: Seattle, Washington:
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WE SUPPLY ALL POINTS ON OR NEAR THE ALASKA 
RAILROAD WITH DEPENDABLE FUEL AT 

REASONABLE PRICES

For screen entertainment at its best 
Visit the Lacey or Empress 

The Empress Circuit of Alaska
> v  CAPT. A. E. LATHtRDP

ANCHORAGE -  CORDOVA I  FAIRBANKS

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF FAIRBANKS
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA 

Requests from  out-of-tow n custom ers piven care fu l a t-  
terttiori. W e  jissue Local! a n d  Foreign D ra fts  and  

:-Travellers' Checks.

WE 50 ifC I T  TOUR BUSINIESS ~

The Farthest-North National Bank
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Board Of Regents Has 
Annual Session May 15

Journal for tact of qu 
8:15 p,. m.May 15.
V There were present upoi

O'HesS, A E. Lathrop, J. ,W. Gil 
son ol Valdez, and T. M. Donohoe 
of Anchorage. O. D. Cochrane
Nome failed to appear. V 
of Ketchikan ha' 
expectedly called 
wired from

It In Seattle for air 
plahe transportation to Fal 

. finally left Seattle Monday 
ing, but did not arrive in Fairbanks 
until 11:15 p. m. on the' 15th.

Upon convening, the Board 
Regents upon recommendation o: 
President' Bunnell authorized th< 
granting of diplomas as follows t<

Edna Cecelia Beyer, B.A. in Art! 
and tetters, Major: History.

Jacob T. Stampalia, B.S. in Clvl 
Engineering.

Rbnald R. Twogood, B.S. il̂  Civl 
Engineering.
k The Board recessed for Com
mencement at 10 a. m. and recon
vened at 11:30 for the transactor 
of current business. In his capaci
ties as comptroller and president, 
Dr.Bunneli presented his reports 
for the academic year Which upon 
motion were received ai

The. .report os comptroller es 
mated that on July 1, there will 
a considerable sum of money 
hiatfd over and above operating c 
pfenses. iSiis consists in part from 
rentals for properties leased tc 
Attny. The report lists the se 
properties leased to the Arms 
other governmental agencies 
eluding the Carnegie Institution 
and Federal Communication Com-

• The report shows a balance ol 
$25,593.10 restricted funds, that if

ipted study was addc 
normally f entering j.c 

What 'can we expect and' h<jto

dth which the.Unlverslty of Alaska 
fill surely be confronted? I vi “

designated purposes such as b: 
ance of an appropriation for equl 
ping certain buildings, $11,576.4 
Federal funds, $4,882,12; mining e 
tenkon funds, $928.04; donations 1 
research by Mr. Chiids Frick," $ 
831.00; and among other items t 
siim of $1,175.00 donated by Sears 
Robuck and Company for scholar-

fit appears that during the cur
rent academic year certain expen
ditures were authorized by the Exe
cutive committee although the same 
had not been budgeted. These in
clude purchases 
dence at $3,OOOJOO, Rainey 
at .$3,500.00, plans and specifications

i, $3,-
486.44; expenditures resulting from 
failure of . Army to comply 
terms of leases in making changes 
necessary to order to have In 

■a for faU sen:

plant to meet certain emergence 
From Dr, Bunnell’s report as Pres 
dent the following > statement

; “When the lease of HarHet Hfe 
Hall, kitchen and dining room 
the Army became effective on Jan--

institution would be closed. ™

ed Just how the plan to me 
Base Hospital unit of the Ur 
sity originated but it is a fact that;' 
the plan gained sufficient mo

sign, students to transfer to 1

Brown &  Hawkins Corp. 

Wholesale and Retailers 

Clothing - Groceries - Hardware 
SEWARD, ALASKA

WHILE IN KETCHIKAN 
Stay at the

IN G E R S O L L

George Brinck, M anager

He recommends perusal of “The 
my Quits , the Colleges,” by Rob- 
i C. Hawley fij 4priT issue of 
fs, and concludes the University 
Alaska was fortunate in thsit ill 
r the terms of. the Act providiz 

•my Specialized Training
Program

i. Mae Dick, dormitory hostess 
ampus nurse, has resigned 

position. After visiting at her h( 
lay decide to return, 
i. Evelyn Cheek, assistant, 

postmaster, was reappointed 'is 
5er of the Bookstore.
Mrs. Druska Carr, Registrar 
sveral years, was reappointed ' for 
le coming year.
The appointment of Mrs. S

the Unlversl 
Army for correct: 

respondence courses i

in c
:t with

I authoriz-

iatter how well lhtentioned, 
latter how plausible or Ho#

bat the Executive Committee acted' 
’ith propriety and In the e: 
f ra high prerogatives when

e 43,000 square feet <
* as, listed!" : 
ilaska remains a Territory at 

the Federal Government 
to contribute either dlrec

ings and Installation of technics 
equipment.-it is to be hoped that 

riendly relations with 
UJ3.S.R. can become greatly 
targed and more firmly established.' 
Cooperative technical' research 
desirable and institution o f higher

The housing .pi 
University and at, the Agricultural 
Experiment Stition is far from

A request from Director 
01droyd for petded improvemer 
riA new buildings was referred 
le Executive Committee.
Complying with his 
■ ye»r «f[o tiuiC.cifrrlcuto 

School of Mines would be' i
possible. President Bun- 

hell reported to the Board of R 
j  lw believed space n 

heeded by the Army might soon b 
come available for the School 
twines, .equipment. The Board 
Regents jiu&oriajKl hlni to' r^sut.v , 

elect f̂oe. School I of Whies curricula Just 
’ i as feasihk.

f^lioylp^ meijb^rs of this, 
gear’s facuity W ei, been appointed, 
Wve accepted, and their appoints 
jbjehfs were approved .by .the Board 
of. Regents: .

Ellen Culver Barr. Instructor in 
jErepch arid Spanish.

William R. Castien, Ass’t. Profes-

buildings and facilities upon 
being returned to us by the 
Eter the Victory 'is: won will 
ike care of more than one-1 
t these demands.”

Staff Elected 
.Hie resignation of Miss France's 
Teals formerly Librarian ai 
iave of absence until July 1, was , 
sported. Mrs. Helen Wilcox, acting 

librarian during Miss Meals'
absence, was elected Librarian̂  
19̂ 4-1945.
'rs. Eunice T. Collins Who for

ed 'in putting the musett 
exhibition and whose resigi

presented several months ago!

will spend several months with I 
ler who is at an advanced t

Secretary to the President i 
tis. Collins took charge of t 
um Mrs. Marian Rhoten « 

fleeted for the coming fiscal year 
Dorothy Holverson was ei

We Can 
Supply 
Your
Drug Store 
Needs

C o o p e ra tiv e  
D ru g  C o.

George W. Gasser, Professor 
Agriculture,

othy Holverson, Assista

i Steckel, Associate Profes-

Geology, Supervisor of Mining 1 
tension.
* pr. Bunnell stated that Seleci 
Service rules and regulations see 
Singly change from day to day t

Alumni Notes

i. He reports his marriage 
Meknes on December 7, 1943. J 
Braafladt received the degree

-Bachelor of Education frbm 
University of Alaska, and 
teaching school at Kodiak when he 
joined the armed forces.

; U. Jerry Ottem, ’42, has 
transferred to Canada from Spokane, 
Washington. He writes thai 
hopes to serve in Alaska ever 
ly. He says that Lt. Art Hlla 
'42 always speaks In his letters 
England of the day when he

Betty Thles, ’43, Is to be married 
to Lt. Bruce Staser, Who Is graduat
ing from tile United States Mill-' 
tary Academy this spring. The 
wedding will take place on June 6. 
in the chapel' at West Point., The 
groom, who is an Alaskan, attended 
the University of Alaska for 2% 
years, and then received an ap
pointment to the Military Academy. 
The. bride graduated with honors 
from the University of Alaska In 
1943, receiving the' degree of Bach
elor of Education. -

H. B. Avakofi I
Expert WatcK 

Repairing 
Engraving

NEW WASHINGTON
"  5

BERNIE CARR
Men’s Clothing and Furnishings
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and Price Sells.
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PLACE y o u r  s u b s c r i p t i o n  w i t h  r e g i s t r a r
U N IV E R S IT Y  O F  A L A S K A

d n  jjneedom 's \plame

£

M The will of the people is the
only legitimate foundation

L of any government, and to

protect its free expression §

should be our first object.V >
! : e • • .

• •  f  T hom as J efferson  1&01

.:B u } Wan 'Bonds
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